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thought. The sch eme is comprehensive
and well carried uut in a brief compass.
Dr. Donath not es severa l of the prevalent
errors in such investig ations, as la ck of discrimination between a given stage of culture and the psychic faculties of tho se who
exh ibit it, th e mistake of ass umin g that
men tal power is correlated to cranial capacity, and especia lly the incorrectness of
suppos ing a parallelism between the psychical evolution of a child an d the race , as
Bucke , Baldwin and oth ers hav e too lit era lly
ass umed. (' Die Anfange des l\Ienschlichen
Geistes,' pp . 4 7 ; F. Encke, Stuttgart, 1898.)
MUSHROOM·SHAPED
BIAGES.
THEOBERT)IALER and others have published illu strat ions of stone pillars with
mu shroom-sh ape d summits, occurring in
Yuc ata n, Guatemala a nd elsewhere in
l\Iayan territ ory.
In the Glob,is for May 28th Dr. Carl Sapper gives a picture of one in excellent preserv at ion, about 30 centimeters in height,
from San Salvador. On the sh aft the face
of a man (or monkey) is roughly outlined.
Over it is th e umbrell a-lik e expans ion .
Th ese have generally been considered
phallic emblems. Dr. Sapper doubt s this,
and in fact there is no evidence for it beyond a vague resemblance.
He advances,
however, no other exp lan at ion.
I would offer a suggestion. Th ey resemble in shap e mu shrooms or toadstool s,
and why should not that be their intention?
Why sho uld it be? Because the word for
mushroom in Maya (Tzental dialect) is
hu, sufficiently n ear to the word for moon,
uh or yuh, to recall it in sound , and the
night growth of the fungus would
strengt hen th e mythical alliance. Th ey
would thus be emblematic of th e lunar
and nocturnal divinity.
AllERJCAN

INDIAN

GAMES.

THIS subj ect is treated in an int erest ing
manner from am ple material by l\Ir. Stewart
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Culin in the Bull etin of the l\Iuseum of the
Univers ity of Pennsylvania, No. 3, Vol. I.
He selects for a na.Jysis the game of dic e or
tossed staves, wh ich b e finds among sixtyon e North American tribes. ·with much
ing en uity h e compares their implements
and the decorations upon them, reaching
the cone! usion t ha t t hey were all dcri ved
from some cent er in north ern l\Iexico or
n ear there ; th e tbr ettd of connect ion which
leads him being the throwing-stick, or atlatl,
of the l\Iexicans.
This is ing enio us, but not wholly convincing. One may ask why the atlatl might .
not hav e drawn it s local symbo ls an d trappings from the game, rather than vice versa.
The symbo li sm is sure ly mor e recent than
the game; atlatls are found elsewhere without it; and there are simp ler exp lanations of the element:ary symbolism of th~
game in the north ern tribe s. In the st ud y
of development it is usua lly wiser to begin
with the simpl e and proceed to the complex,
rat her than the reve rse.
D. G. BRINTON.
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AGAINS T

PLA GUE .

1\1. HAFFKJN E made rec ently an addre ss on
the above subj ect at Pooua , in th e cour se of
which, acco rdin g to the report in the Loudon
Times, he comparecl the invasion of India by
the plague bacillus to the inva sion of Australia by rabbit s, to the inva sion of certain soils in south Eu rop e by the phylloxera,
and to the iuva siou of South Africa by the organism of the rinderpest, and used these analogies to show that there are, in both the anima l
and vegetab le wor ld s, disea ses of which the
cause, the morbid organism, can live and propa.·
gate out side th e patient' s body, can grow in
the soil, in water, be carried by clothing, bedding, instruments, by any living or dead object.
If it happens that the nat ur al cond itions of a
cou ntr y are favorable to the life and propagation of such an infectious organism, and as long

